This paper focuses on the person with disabilities (PWD)'s perspective of accessibility issues in built environment. The multiple-case study aims to evaluate the accessibility of several public buildings in Putrajaya based on PWDs' level of satisfaction and perception through access audit. Four participants (visually-impaired person, hearingimpaired person, wheelchair user, and crutches user) were interviewed regarding their satisfaction and perception on the buildings' facilities and overall accessibility during the access audit. Findings show that PWDs' satisfaction varies based on their impairments; therefore, buildings need to provide a more inclusive environment that cater the needs of a broader range of users especially PWDs.
Introduction
Some of the major social factors that contribute to the exclusion of person with disabilities (PWD) from social and economic mainstream are inaccessible environment (Metts, 2004; Wiman and Sandhu, 2004) , unsupportive society (Antonak and Livneh, 2000; Meyers at al., 2002; Putnam et al, 2003; Wiman and Sandhu, 2004) , and employment discrimination (Jenaro et al., 2002; Blanck et al., 2003; Haq, 2003; McMahon et al., 2008) . The vulnerability of these social oppressions is the reason that future studies need to focus on what PWDs have to say about the accessibility issues surround them. More studies, which highlight PWDs' satisfaction and perception on accessibility in built environment, need to be conducted in order to assess the buildings from the eyes of disabled people. Therefore, this study was conducted to learn about PWDs' satisfaction and perception on accessibility in several public buildings located in Putrajaya through access audit and interview data collection. Objectives of this study include to evaluate participants' level of satisfaction of the buildings' facilities and overall accessibility, and to obtain participants' in-depth perception on the lacking of accessibility in the buildings. Main issues being discussed in this paper include the attributes of disability and the significance of PWDs' perspective of accessibility.
Literature Review

The Attributes of Disability
In understanding the complex attributes of disability, ones need to look at the subject from both the social and medical model of disability. Medical model of disability focuses on the physical disorders of disabled people while social model of disability proposes that disability is caused by social exclusion such as barriers in architecture and negative support from the society. Social model of disability distinguishes 'disability' (social exclusion) from 'impairment' (physical limitation) and suggests that the disabled people are the oppressed group of this prejudice world (Shakespeare, 2006) . In his study of the social model of disability, Shakespeare (2006) discusses the strengths of the social model as being "effectively politically in building the social movement of disabled people, effective instrumentally in the liberation of disabled people, and effective psychologically in improving the self-esteem of disabled people and building a positive sense of collective identity". While the strengths are proven to be true, one of the weaknesses of the social model of disability is the ignorance of impairment as a vital aspect in many PWDs' lives (Shakespeare, 2006; Benjak et al., 2009) . The disorders or health related problems (medical model of disability) and the social exclusion (social model of disability) should be acknowledged as the significant aspects in explaining the complex process of disability (Chapireau and Colvez, 1998; Clarke and George, 2005) .
Current disability system in the world recognizes that there are various types of disabilities, and there is increasing number in PWD population. In relation to the physical environment, person with disabilities may be categorized to wheelchair-bound, sensory disabled, ambulant disabled, and temporary disabled group as described in Table 1 . The Malaysian Department of Social Welfare also recognizes the various types of disabilities. Table 2 shows that the total PWDs registered with the department had increased from 197,519 people in 2006 to 248,858 people in 2008, and the number of people registered under each type of disabilities is increasing over the years. It is also shown that learning difficulty recorded larger number than the physical impairment, which supports the need of a universal focus in accessibility studies. Thapar et al. (2004) claim that more researches are needed to gather information on how to improve life of a much larger population of PWDs other than the wheelchair users. The more inclusive and universal focus in today's world may help in providing a barrier-free built environment that caters the needs of a broader range of users including the elderly, pregnant women, children, delivery men with heavy loads, and disabled people. 
The Significance of PWDs' Perspective of Accessibility
Disabled people have the rights to participate in the society and get full access to all public services like many other citizens. This is stated in Malaysian Persons with Disabilities Act (2008), Chapter 1 which underlines PWD rights of accessibility to public facilities, amenities and services and buildings; public transport facilities; education; employment; information, communication and technology; cultural life; and recreation, leisure and sport. When their rights are not fulfilled, they may feel oppressed, and this causes vulnerability and stress in PWDs' life (Nosek et al, 2001; Iwasaki and Mactavish, 2005) . The vulnerability of the social exclusions is the reason that researches need to focus on PWDs' feedback on the issue related to disability and access, so that the problem may be tackled efficiently. Thapar et al. (2004) indicate that measuring a buildings' accessibility based on standards and code regulations tends to limit the range of users that may benefit from such studies because standards and code regulations mostly focus on the architectural attributes for wheelchair user, while the other types of PWDs are left out. While it is not wrong to conduct such studies like many previous researches which evaluate building's accessibility based on a checklist derived from standards (McClain et al., 1993; Losinsky et al., 2003; Rivano-Fischer, 2004; Chan, Lee and Chan, 2008) , additional data from users' point of view may enrich and strengthen the findings of a study.
One of the ways to assess buildings based on users' feedback is by conducting access audit. Access audit is the method to examine an existing building against predetermined criteria, which are designed to measure the 'usability' of the building for disabled people (Holmes-Siedle, 1996) . Through access audit, researchers may examine how well the facilities can be used independently by PWDs. A comprehensive access audit examines not only for the wheelchair-bound person, but also other disabilities like sensory disabled and mental disabled people (Holmes-Siedle, 1996) . Many precedent studies have conducted access audit in order to get the PWDs' feedback on the building's accessibility. For instances, Mohd Yaacob and Hashim (2007) and Jamaludin, Mohd Ali and Mohamad (2010) conducted access audit for heritage buildings, Thapar et al. (2004) did an audit on public buildings, and Rashid, Hussain and Yusuff (2008) conducted access audit for the elderly care homes. Abdullah (2011) recognizes access audit as an efficient technique to detect the lack of accessibility for disabled people in an existing building. Access audit is an efficient and a practical method in evaluating a building's accessibility because the outcome of study is mostly controlled by the participants who experience disabilities themselves.
Methodology
Participants
Participants were recruited from various PWD associations which are located closed to Putrajaya. The person with visual impairment, from Malaysian Association for the Blind, has a very low vision where she can only see little amount of light; therefore, she is legally blind. The person with hearing impairment, from Negeri Sembilan Deaf Society, communicates with sign language. An assistant accompanied her throughout the study to help with translation during the access audit and interview sessions. The wheelchair user, from the Society of the Orthopedically Handicapped Malaysia, has a mobility impairment, therefore, uses a manual wheelchair on a daily basis. The crutches user, also from the same association, has a mobility impairment that requires him to use crutches to move around. All four participants remained constant throughout the access audit and interview data collection for all five buildings.
Instrument
The instrument used was a survey form that consists of 17 close-ended questions with Likert scale 1 to 5
, and 1 open-ended question. The structured interview questions were divided to two categories. The first category (consists of 15 close-ended questions) was to examine the participants' level of satisfaction of the 15 public facilities provided in the buildings, while the second category (consists of 2 close-ended questions) was to examine the participants' perception on the building's overall accessibility and emergency means of escape. At the end of each access audit, participants were interviewed with the openended question on how to improve the current accessibility of the assessed buildings.
Procedure
The participants were directed to simulate the use of 15 public facilities provided in the buildings. The facilities are PWD parking area, pedestrian pathways, guiding blocks, ramp, main entrance, door and doorways, interior pathways, information/reception counter, stairways, elevators, escalators, signage, praying room and ablution area (where Muslims clean some parts of the body before performing daily prayers), public restroom, and PWD restroom. These facilities are the means for visitors to get in and out of building, moving around the buildings, and using the buildings. Participants were asked about their level of satisfaction for each facility right after they tested it, so that their memories about the features of each facility are still fresh and their perception is also compelling.
After completing all 15 facilities, they were asked about their perception on the building's overall accessibility, and its emergency means of escape. Participants were free to comment on any incorrect designs of the facilities they tested during the access audit. At the end of access audit, participants were interviewed for additional comment, and recommendation to improve the building's accessibility. Notes and photographic documentation were taken through out the study for qualitative data analysis. Descriptive statistics of simple average were used to determine the users' level of satisfaction and perception of accessibility in each building.
Limitations
Findings of this study may not be generalized due to the small sample; therefore, further research in the same topic area should be conducted to enrich the data in today's research world. However, as suggested by Bryman (2008) in his social research methods book, results of a qualitative study may not be generalized to the whole population, yet, it may be generalized to the existing theory. Other than that, when dealing with human factors, it is also concerned that some responses might have been influenced by unintended conditions such as participants' tiredness and out of focus.
Case Studies
The five case study buildings are located in Putrajaya, a centre of Malaysian government administration and tourist attraction due to its distinctive Malaysian Modern Islamic architectures. To provide better accessibility in the city, buildings in Putrajaya were built in accordance to Malaysian Standards for accessibility; MS 1184:1991 Code of Practice on Access for Disabled People to Public Buildings, and MS 1331:1993 Code of Practice on Access for Disabled People Outside Buildings (Siong, 2006) . Nonetheless, the buildings' accessibility needs to be revisited due to some revisions which have been made to those standards since the construction of Putrajaya commenced in 1996.
Building managements of five out of seven buildings, which were approached for this study, have given permission for researchers to conduct access audit in their buildings. These buildings are located in different precincts, on different topographies and around dissimilar environment. Buildings were chosen purposively, to represent different types of buildings functions.
Department of Immigration Building, Precinct 2
The Department of Immigration building in Precinct 2 was completed in 2004 (Department of Immigration, 2012). It is one of the government administration buildings where foreigners come to register themselves to work or stay in Malaysia. Common users range from children to the elderly who need to register with the Malaysian Department of Immigration. In addition to its location in the area of busy traffic, the presence of numerous people to the building in a daily basis makes it crucial to assess the accessibility of this building.
Perdana Leadership Foundation, Precinct 8
The Perdana Leadership Foundation building was completed in October 2003. It houses the Perdana Library, the offices of the Foundation's Honorary President (the fourth Prime Minister of Malaysia and his wife), an auditorium, and a multi-purpose hall (Perdana Leadership Foundation, 2010) . It functions as an educational foundation for those who are interested in learning about Malaysian leadership and nationbuilding. The frequent visitors include school students, college students, and anyone who are interested to enrich their national knowledge.
Putrajaya International Conference Centre, Precinct 5
The Putrajaya International Conference Centre (PICC) is located on a hill, in Precinct 5. This building functions as a high-class venue for national and international conferences, world leaders' meeting, and high-performance group events (Putrajaya International Convention Centre, 2012) . Due to its magnificent architectural design and concept, it has also been a building of tourist attraction in Putrajaya. Among its visitors are local people, foreigners, corporate group, and world leaders.
Natural History Museum, Precinct 15
The Natural History Museum in Precinct 15 functions as an informal science education centre for Malaysian citizens and tourists from other countries. The museum gallery houses a variety of extinct and endangered specimens, and other flora and fauna specimens which still exist in Malaysia (Department of Museums Malaysia, 2011). Common museum visitors include school students, kids, family, university researchers, and tourists who are interest in learning about the natural heritage of this tropical country.
Tuanku Mizan Mosque, Precinct 3
The Tuanku Mizan Mosque has been built since April 2004 and management has been given to the Department of Islamic Development, Malaysia in August 2009 (Tuanku Mizan Mosque, 2009 ). This building is located in Precinct 3, next to Putrajaya Lake. It functions as a worshipping place for Muslims as well as a tourist attraction due to its splendid architectural design and concept. Visitors of this building include Muslims of all age ranges and non-Muslim tourists.
Findings and Discussions
Participants' Level of Satisfaction of 15 Public Facilities in the Buildings
The 15 close-ended questions, which evaluate the participants' level of satisfaction for each public facility being tested in the study, were coded as 1 for "not at all satisfied", 2 for "slightly unsatisfied", 3 for "somewhat satisfied", 4 for "satisfied" and 5 for "extremely satisfied". Average level of users' satisfaction among the four participants was calculated and shown as in Table 3 . Average out of the 15 facilities for each building was also calculated for further discussion. Facilities which were not applicable to some participants (such as stairways for wheelchair user) or not provided in the buildings but unnecessary (such as the escalators) were coded as "N/A" and were not counted for the average calculation.
From Table 3 , it is shown that PICC recorded the highest average out of the 15 facilities (3.45), followed by Tuanku Mizan Mosque (3.29), Natural History Museum (2.93), Department of Immigration (2.85), and the lowest average was recorded by Perdana Leadership Foundation (2.65). Guiding blocks were revealed as the facility with the lowest mean for all buildings, while main entrance was the facility with the highest mean among all facilities. This is parallel to the study findings on buildings' compliance to Malaysian Standards for accessibility and universal design principles for four of the buildings in this study (excluding Natural History Museum). PICC scored the highest building compliance, main entrance being the facility with the best compliance, while guiding blocks were among the facilities with least compliance to the design requirements for accessibility (Abdul Kadir and Jamaludin, 2012). Even though guiding blocks were only applicable to the participant with visual impairment, the low level of satisfaction (scored 1 for all buildings) reflects the very weak design of the facility. It is crucial to provide efficient guiding blocks in all public buildings because the facility may also applicable to other people such as the partially impaired person and the elderly with low vision. The tactile indication with good color contrast helps to show direction to places and keep the users away from accidental bump.
Participants' Perception on Buildings' Overall Accessibility and Emergency Means of Escape
After finished assessing the 15 facilities, participants were asked about their perception on the building's overall accessibility and emergency means of escape. Means of escape can be defined as "a structural means, whereby a safe route is provided for persons to escape in case of fire, from any point in a building to a place of safety, clear of the building, without outside assistance" (Safelincs Ltd, 2011) . Rate of the participants' perception was coded as 1 for "poor", 2 for "acceptable", 3 for "satisfactory", 4 for "good", and 5 for "excellent". The mean for each building was calculated and reported as in Table 4 . In terms of the participants' perception on the building's overall accessibility, PICC scored the highest mean of 4.0 (rated "good"), followed by Tuanku Mizan Mosque with 3.0 (satisfactory), Department of Immigration with 2.75 (satisfactory), Perdana Leadership Foundation with 2.3 (acceptable) and Natural History Museum with 2.25 (acceptable). In terms of the building's emergency means of escape, PICC scored the highest (3.75), followed by Tuanku Mizan Mosque and Perdana Leadership Foundation (both scored 2.5), Department of Immigration (2.25) and Natural History Museum (1.75). The pattern for both data ranges is similar, with PICC accumulated the highest mean while Natural History Museum scored the lowest mean for both data.
It is interesting to compare the average of participants' level of satisfaction of the15 facilities (from Table 3 ) with the average of participants' perception on building's overall accessibility (from Table 4 ). For easier comparison, both data were compiled in Table 5 . In general, all averages from Table 3 (participants' level of satisfaction of all 15 facilities) are higher than the average from Table 4 (participants' perception on building's overall accessibility) except for PICC. These differences may be due to the overall perception of each building as a whole rather than the perception for each facility. PICC may have gotten the highest perception on building's overall accessibility due to its magnificent architecture which gives a very good impression to the participants. It also has a simple yet strong layout which promotes easy wayfinding in the building. 
Participants' Feedbacks on the Buildings' Accessibility
Throughout the access audit, participants were free to give feedbacks on the design of each facility that they assessed. Most of the times, participants commented on the lacking or incorrect design of the facilities, and suggested some recommendations on how to improve it. Compliments for good features of the facilities were also considered as their feedback and were noted in the survey form. Table 6 summarizes the participants' feedbacks on the facilities which were rated 2 or lower for their satisfaction and perception on the facilities' accessibility.
There are repeated unsatisfactory feedbacks for each building from the same participant, which can be simplified as the pattern of participants' feedbacks according to their types of disabilities. The participant with visual impairment emphasized on the design of guiding blocks, tactile direction or warning indication to facilities in the building, and signage of the building. The first two elements (design of guiding blocks and tactile indication or warning indication to facilities) were commented for all five buildings. This is critical as these are the facilitators that help an independent visual impaired person move from a location to another. Signage is also critical as it indicates the location of place and tells the visitors what the name and function of certain facilities. The visual-impaired participant indicated that an efficient signage should use big font size, good color contrast between the font and background, use the standard and well-known symbol, use raised fonts, and provide Braille. Confusing signage at the security booth which written "entrance fee" but the fee is actually paid at the information counter inside the building; staff at the information counter was not aware of PWD presence; elevators door closes too quickly; poor emergency means of escape.
Pedestrian pathways are dangerous for wheelchair; small door width at the praying room; no ramp at ablution area; structural barriers in front of the ablution faucets; cannot get into PWD restroom due to the small door width and incorrect furniture arrangement.
There are structural barriers in front of the ablution faucets; slippery floor in public restroom; emergency way out is too far.
Tuanku Mizan Mosque
Incorrect use of guiding blocks; no tactile direction to/warning indication for most of the facilities; poor emergency means of escape.
Signage for PWD parking is not visible, should use contrast color and place at good lighting; emergency alarm in elevator has no light; emergency exit signage is hidden.
Many unnecessary floor level changes in the building interior; high counter workspace at the management office.
* There is no facility rated 2 or below.
The participant with hearing impairment stressed on signage of the building, attitude of the building staff, as well as location and warning light of emergency signage. It is interesting to find out that the participant with hearing impairment focuses on the attitude of front-liner staff in each building. This is actually supported by a few accessibility studies. For instance, Abdul Shukor and Othman (2010) , address the demand of "disabled attendees" in public buildings. Kose (2006) also recognizes "personal intervention" such as sign language, helpful and friendly staff, and staff who good at interacting with PWD as more effective and logical in helping PWDs to access a building. Holmes-Siedle (1996) , in his book of barrier-free design in architecture, emphasizes on the significance of front-liner staff in providing accessibility for visitors. He claims that front-line staff "can either welcome disabled people into the building or exclude them before they arrive".
Like the visual-impaired participant, the hearing-impaired person also commented on the building signage. This reflects the importance of building signage for efficient wayfinding and accessibility in public buildings. Being sensory disabled persons, they indicate that they rely on other senses like tactile indication (for visually impaired) or visual indication (for hearing impaired). In a study on place attachment by Ujang (2010) , the researcher listed signage as one of the important elements among other elements such as location, access and layout under the "accessibility" attribute. This shows that signage is crucial for accessibility in a place, and also a key for people's attachment to a public place.
The wheelchair-bound participant emphasized on high gradients or level changes, ramp, barriers in front of ablution faucets, and size of the door and furniture layout in PWD restroom. The crutches user focused on the barriers in front of ablution faucets and slippery floor material. The feedbacks from the wheelchair user and crutches user are almost similar, except for the focus on size of the door and high gradient by the wheelchair-bound participant, and focus on floor material by participant using crutches. The elements they stressed on are also the elements that crucial for other people's access to public buildings. Lower gradient, non-slippery floor material, wider door opening, and ablution area without unnecessary barriers in front of the faucet may provide easier and more practical facilities, and they may also ensure a safe environment for everybody.
Conclusion and Recommendations
In a conclusion, the participants' level of satisfaction and perception of accessibility for the five buildings vary based on their types of disabilities; therefore, buildings need to provide a more inclusive environment that cater the needs of a broader range of users especially PWDs. People will experience changing abilities through out their life span; thus, the implementation of inclusive design is significant in today's world (Imrie and Hall, 2001 ). The public facilities should be designed not merely for disabled group of people but also to greatest scope as possible, including common people with 'unseen' disability such as children, parents with baby stroller, expectant mothers, library staff caring huge stack of books, and elder people. More studies on the implementation of Universal Design theory in architecture should be done to ensure a barrier-free environment for all (Bringolf, 2008; Crews and Zavotka, 2006; Kose, 2006) .
In addition to that, the least rating given by the visually-impaired participant for most of the closeended questions proves that policies have been given extra attention to guidelines or design for the wheelchair-bound user, while other PWDs like the sensory disabled people were neglected. This does not balance with the increasing number of the sensory disabled population in Malaysia particularly. On top of that, even with attention to the wheelchair-bound disability in the standards codes, there are still lacking or incorrect designs commented by the wheelchair-bound participant. This urges more access audit to be conducted in existing public buildings. The design requirement from the standards might have been overlooked during the building construction; therefore, current condition of the building needs to be assessed by people who are expert in the study area including the disabled people.
During the access audit, participants have also mentioned a few practical recommendations to improve the accessibility in today's built environment. Their recommendations are listed as follow:
Visually-impaired participant: Should have a briefing on the emergency means of escape at the beginning of event participated by visually impaired people or any PWDs. Also, if the building is not accessible, assistance from staff is needed. Staff should be taught how to assist PWDs during daily routine and emergency situation. Hearing-impaired participant: Staffs need to learn some basis of sign language through short course or class. Staff communication, attitude and treatment towards PWDs are very important. Wheelchair-bound participant: Most facilities have considered the wheelchair user but there are still incorrect installations or design, therefore, building needs to do some modification based on the current standards. Participant using crutches: Provide emergency alarm in PWD restroom in case of emergency or the user needs help. May also provide a special area for PWD at the ablution area. Providing seating for visitors who are waiting at the reception area is also important in a public building. For future studies, researchers may conduct access audit which involved "training" for staff in the buildings. Training related to disability can be done to "attitudes" where people's attitudes and perceptions of disabled people are evaluated and practical training where specific skills on how to communicate or assist the PWDs can be learned. Training for the staff's attitudes is significant because in some cases, accessible buildings are avoided by disabled people due to the negative attitude and inhospitality of the front-liner staff (Holmes-Siedle, 1996) .
